
NEWSJRQM THE COUNTRY

INTEKESTINC ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUim

MEADOW BROOK.

A little rain Tueday morning Brt
In lx week. .

Mr. Ralph Holman and on, Charle
attended the birthday party on Mr.
Holman lster'a little girl. Wilraa Al-

bright, of Union Mills, Friday.
Mr. and Mi. P. O. Chlndgren and

family took enpper and apenl a pleas-

ant evening at Nordllng's of Vnlon

Mils.
Mrs. McClure la on the auk Hat at

present
Miss Hatel Larklns Is spending a

week at Marquatn visiting relative.
mm uiiinn Phlndirren received a

telorram last week containing the

at nova, the death of her mother In

Nebraska, she has the sympathy of

her neighbors and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U Urklns and

liiirtrpn Nettie. Allen. Ruth and Alma,

pent Sunday afternoon at P. O. Chlnd
gren s.

Mr. Will tiolman. of Portland, came
out with a crowd Sunday and enjoyed
a few hours on his place.

Mr R. U Orem and family vtsl;ed
at J. F. Chase Sunday afternoon.

Mt. O. McClure had a roan out look-

ing at his p'ace Sunday.

How ths Troubls Starts.
U the cause of many

ailments and disorders that maks life
miserable. Take Chamberlain s Tab-

lets, keep your bowels regular and you

will avoid these diseases. For sale by

all dealers.

MARQUAM.

The Marquam band furnished the
music at Wilhoit Springs last Sunday.

Miss Freetie Asbo Is visiting friends
in Oregon City this week.

Mr. 0. W. Bentley return-- d from
Cottage Grove last week, where he
had been visiting his son. Chesley.
and family.

There Is two clover hullers at work.
Clines Brothers' and Roy Ridings--

,

both new machines.
Wm. Nicholson finished hulling his

clover last week be had 150 bushels.
Several hundred acres to hull near
here.

Miss Genevieve Mumpower of Ore-

gon City snd Miss Haiel Larklns of

Meadow Brook are the guests of Echo
Larklns this week.

Mrs. Hatta Myers was over to Dono

Marion county. Monday to vlsluber
father and mother, and also teJreel
hr cousin. '

Minister Praises this Laxative
Rev. H. Stubenvoll. of Allison. Ia-

in praising Dr. Kings New Life Pills
for constipation, writes: "Dr. Kings
New Life Pills are such perfect pills
no home should be without them. No

better regulator for the liver and bow-

els. Every pill guaranteed. Try them.
Pric9 i5c. at Huntley Bros. Co., Ore-

gon City, Hubbard and Canby.

REDLAND.

The hum of the binder and thresh
er is heard everywhere. Grain Is turn

lainy lrlahnn, aao died Mondayrun, . """77,:wun nearc irouum un
Mrs. A. M. Klrchems, was iskbo 10

the Oreeon City Hospital Sunday
morning. And Alice Funk who has
been In the hospital six weeks with a
broken arm. returned home Sunday
afternoon.

Born, to the wife of James FuPam.
August 4, a daughter. Mother and
child are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd. Oldham, who

have been visiting In the east since
November were visiting old neighbors
in Redland last week, before going to
Goldendale to make their home.

Mrs. Frank Mattoon and daughter,
have been very sick but are

'

The Beit Pain Killer.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve when ap-

plied to a cut, bruise, sprain, burn or
scald, or other Injury of the skin will
Immediately remove all pain. E.
Chamberlain of Clinton, Me., says:

'It robs cuts and other injuries of their
terrors. As a healing remedy its equal
don't exist." Will do good you.

Only 25c, at Huntley Bros. Co.. Ore-

gon City. Hubbard and Canby.

CLARKES.

Runl Bros, are cutting their grain.
' Mr. Marquardt and son, Rufert, were

in town on Monday.
Mrs. Lizzie Ringo visited Mrs. E.

K PnmlnR lest Sunday.
Alfred Marquardt helped Mr. W. H.

iinttomilier haul hav week.
Lewis Maxson is cutting grain for

Miss Lydie Kleinsmith Is working
for Mrs. Jewett at Lnion AWIiS.

Henry Kleinsmith was in town last

Mr W. H. Bottemlller Is cutting
cm i n

Young Holderman Is working for
Mrs. Lee.

Henton is working for Mr.

J. Tallman.

Costly Treatment.
"I was troubled with constipation

and indigestion and spent hundreds of

dollars for medicine sna treatment,
writea C. H. Hinesof Whitlow, Ark.

"I went to a St. Louis hospital, a'so to
a hospital In New Orleans, but no cure
was effected. On returning home I
hPMn taking Chamberlain's Tablets,

nil wnrkeit rizht along. I used them
for some time and am all right"
Sold by all dealers.

WILLAMETTE.

Rutherford Bevens Is visiting with
his maternal grandparents at Hood

River. His aunt, Mljss Susie Vaughn
was here on a visit then accora
nan lad home.

Mias Mildred Ream Is visiting
fHond at Astoria.

Mr Mannine went to Portland Sat.., afternoon to come home with
her young daughter, Margaret, who

has been visiting an aunu
Sydney Waldron went to Portland

Saturday to riait nis sister, mm. u
nlri Hit matt

The young frendi of Miss Audrey

Tonr gave her a surprise party Friday
evening. ' .

Miss Edith Marsh visited
--...... i Portland last week.

Miss Ruth Gordon visited in Port
OoillSfts

Frank Bennett entertained his 8. B.

..a ,h. rtrla of class No. 4

JLwoi at bl. home
recently. There was music, games

and delicloua home made fc cream

"ThSi1 will be aocUl of.
Willamette church Tues--

27.lH. August )2th. which the
It toare cordially

hooid thia social will be such a
5 SntlifJ. well m
to clear the remaining indebteoiMi

on the church, which Is only about
2rt.
The friends of Mr. and Mra. Arch

Roa. of Gladstone, formerly of this
plao. rejoice with them over the ar-

rival of fin young daughter. July 29.

The r.cent S. 8. picnic held at the
Park was well attended. A pencil and
penny hunt among the grass created
great fun. Mrs. lalsy Ream won the
most penclla with Mrs. R. A. Junkln a
close second. The one nickel hid. was
found by little Katharine Cobb.

The many friends of Mrs. Wm.

Ream who has been very seriously 111

will rejoice that she Is a little better
at this writing.

A number of Improvements are to
be noted In Willamette. The house
occupied by Harry Greaves has a
fresh coat of paint, a fine cement
foundation and a fin new wire fence
around the Baker residence.

Donald Capen celebrated his lltn
birthday by a lawn party. July 29.

to his c'sss at school. Games and
refreshments and a Jolly good time

Remarkable Cure ft Dysentery.

"I was attacked wit dysentery about
July 15th. and used the doctor's med-

icine and othir remedies with no re-

lief, only cettlng worse all the time
I was unable to do anything and my

weight droppfd from H5 to 125

pounds. 1 suffeivd tor about two
months when l was advised to use
Chamher'ain's Colic. Cholera and D-

iarrhoea Remedy. I lifted two bottles
of It and It save me p,umanent relief."
writ' s It. W. Hill of Snow Hill, N. C.

For sale by all dealer.

8TAFFORD.

Monday evening black clouds rolled
uu and threatened a doluge of rain,
hut onlv .04 of an Inch fell, wetting
the grain about like a heavy dew. for
which many with grain in me neia
felt very thankful.

The doctor did not feel satisfied
about Mrs. Nemec's broken knee and
took her to Portland Thursday after
noon and bad It examined by

and found while it was set all rgnt, a
bone in the knee was cracked and
the ligaments very badly strained. She
Is now walking about the house on
onitchei. She has the sympathy of all.

Unm Kuaabaum. who hurt his
k.ni ma hadlv In a feed cutter, is
uttinc along as well as could be ex
nscted. He has to be taken to Dr.

Mount's office every day to have It
rirtRApft.

Mrs. Moser, who has been so sorely
afflicted with dropsy, ana otner an
ments for the past two montha was
taken to a sanitarium last Sunday.
An ambulance came out after her, and
nn nf her sons Mrs. Elligsen ana
Mr. Lucas, her minister, accompanied
her. returning that night on the last
r.r She Is reoorted still alive; but
therj seems to be not much hopes of
hr recovery. Her sons returned
from a visit to her Tuesday night.
nt reported her as resting easier

that day, but had been In great dis-

tress the day before.
Mm Keckel. Mrs. Adolph Delkars

mother who was taken to the hospital
Ing out sooa. . davs on

August wno funeral was held Wed- -

E.

for

last

Charles

now

flrat,
him

Ith

nesday at 1 P. M. at the Baptist
church, and Interment was made in
ninorviow Mmstfrt. A number of

her old frends from this placa went
down to the funeral.

Mrs. John Aden and Mrs. Claus Pet-

ers returned Wednesday from Ocean
Park. Wash. John Aden naa also Deen
sojourning by the sounding aea. for
the past week, and returned with bis
wife

T. R. A. Sellwood, of Milwaukie.
took dinner Monday with Mr. and Mlrs.

Gage. He was on his way home from
a farm he owns near Butteville.

Otto Peters and nis cousin weni iu
Portland Wednesday to see his uncle.
a lite arrival fiom km.'us, no iu-,h-

with his wife were In a run
away accident, and came out of It

with a broken rib ana otner online,
while his wife had an arm ouuv
bruised and both severely shaken
up.

Suffered Eczema Fifty Years mow
Well.

Seems a long time lo endure the aw

fni l, limine. ItcIilnK. smarting, sxm-

disease known as "tetter anotner
name for Eczema. Seems gooa to re
alize, also, that Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment has proven a peneci curs.

Mn n L Kenner writes: i cai
not suffciently express my thanks to
vnn for vour Dr. Hobson's Eczema
ointment It has cured my tetter,
which has troubled me for over fifty
wars" Huntley uroa. vu., uiw
City, Hubbard and Canby, or by mall
50c.

PFEIFFER CHEMICAL CO.
St Louis, Mo. Philadeelphla, Pa,

MACK8BURG.

The weather, though much of the
iim. .tnndv and threatening, remains
dry and favorable for gathering the
prnna

Corn Is maturing as rapiuiy a
desirable and promises a fine harvest,
especially Is this true of the experi-

mental corn furnished by the O.-- R.

& N. Co., most of which is in the
ear and all of it Is undamaged by the
unusual heat that has prevailed during
the paBt month.

The fruit prospect is excellent, ap-

ples, though not so abundant as they
were last year, are of fine quality,
Bhowlng the effectual spraying they
have received. Potatoea are fine and
are yielding well. Should the price
resume Its former status in the com-

ing Fall, this crop alone will furnish
an Important feature In the farm

Hops have never promised a better
ytekL This industry, which more than
any other, enlists the energies of the
whnl community, even of the chil
dren, holds out bright prospects for
the nicking seaaon, that la to begin
In about a month.

Pooi-wher- . nrsvaila enthusiasm ov

er the approaching Juvenile Fair. The
children manirest a creaitauie eiuuu.
.nn .hat i mmt Eratlfying to view.

Building goes on In all quarters of

the town. The new bouses of Mr.

Wm. Barth and Mr. Frank Matthews
iii, .a if nearly ready for occupancy.

Mr. Chris Nofzlger has his timber
hauled and is about to begin nis new

house.
innard Wlenor and Pbll. Roberts

have gone to the Hot Springs for a
two month'a stay.

The home of M)r. and Mrs. Roberta
was gladdened test week by the blrtb

f Mtti rlrl
Mrs. Ida Howell, of Portland. Is vis

iting the home ot oer parent, mr.
nd Mra J W. Smith.
Mr Marsh, rural carrier for Aurora

Route No. 4, la Uklng his annual va--

MMrs! J. Cibson. wit her daughter,

Iicille, was a Hunaay gueat oi m:

Mra. A. A. Baldwin drove to Canby

OltEaON fllTY ENTERPRISE, FU1QAV. A1UUTST 15, 1013.

nn Tiieailnv morning to ineol her sis
ter, Miss Avis Buchanan, of Hood

Klver. who la to spend part of her
vacation at the Baldwin ranch.

KUIe Kratlwrgor la slaying with
her aunt. Mice. Wm. Kraxberger, of
Oregon City.

Wa learn, wlttl deep r.'gret. of ths
.uth of Mr. Fenske. Sr.. which took

place on Monday. Mr. rxnisne eariy
last weeii suffered a stroke of paraly-

sis, which In a fw days ended his
life. Thi funeral took place on tho
morning of Wednesday. Aug. . Fur-ttn- r

mention of the sad occurencs will

appear In the Enterprise.
At the opening of achool In the ran

we shall, lit all probability be enjoy-tn- e

the charming and Instructive
books furnished by the 8tate Library
Commission.

WILSON VI LLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Mi C. Young, and fam-

ily returned Friday from the coast.
Mrs. Tat, President of the Moth-

ers' Congress, and son. weru guests
of Mrs. Chas. Wagner on Thursday.

Mrs. Barber Is visiting her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank See- -

iy.
The Mothers' Club, of Corral Creek

school held a special meeting last
week, and made arrangements to pur

l I. . . . - ... . t. i.hiuil
:dMrTK.l vacation .en

moved In to the Biggs house.
Miss Mary Brobst, our talenlea

musician. Is ready to take pupils In

music for the summer.
Quite a number from our village at-

tended tlx social given at Frog Pond,
on Friday evening, Aug. Mil. and re-

port a very enjoyable evening.
Edard Epler, who has been visiting

his grandparents. Mr. and Mr. Kid-de-

left for his home on Monday

morning.
An auto accident occurred at

on Sunday evening, the auto
skidding off Into the river. The two
occupants were well drenched, but un-

injured, and refused to divulge tholr
Identity.

Professor Graham and family went

are

Tillage, do
right at

for th Juvenile Fair,
out announces

Sept.
J8th. Young

success of
It

coming be

a
manner

noon, Aug. 7th. home.
of

gave an

stresser. listened to by many. In

fact, many requireq to
luring service many congrat-

ulations given Uev. Ilergslres-o- r

lu he handled aubJiot
a adverse criticisms

given, perhaps throug'a
think subject too d"ll-cat- s

to handle before an audience.
On Friday morning those at-

tended broke up ramp returned
to their hoinea.

Association Is contemplating
purchasing land t'lelr an

camp meetings.
Parent Association

one of successful Inform-

al meetings at home of their sec-

retary. Alice MeFsrlnni. on rrl-da- y

At 4 P. M. moth-

ers their business
meeting after fomulatlng plans
for their September meeting a basket
luncheon served under maple
trees, about sixty-liv- being seated at

beuntlful repast served by the
association. Among gu si of hon-

or Mrs. Charlie Chubb of Oak-

land, Minnie 11. Alt-ma-

of Portland, Is have
prlnclpalshlp of achoot

little Misses Alice Gens
iron of Newberg. are visiting
their grandparents. James

dron. of place.
Mr .ml Mr Mtlion Potter are

Mr" "Vamlly spending their by

have

they

falae

Gfarhart being the place chosen for
their annual outing.

the pVasure of Wilms Brue-cher- t

lit Ho friends a picnic
was planned Park on

by Hrueehort. It be-

ing the lith birthday of

Wllma. children enjoved
the "tosters swings, ocean
merry later a

in the Tualatin. Memlnmes Russell,
McFarlnne. Chubb, Roberts.

the Misses Carrie
Mabls Morse escorteJ little folks

the Psrk.
Little Miss Virginia Ostrom Is en-

tertaining mumps week.
Mr. George Morse of Seaside .Is vis-I'ln-

with home folks delighted

a of
at

of

congratulations.

enjoyed.

Brue-chi'r- t

mosl.p.eas-la-

THREE OF A KIND
Mower, Rake and Binder shown below are THREE KIND.

The kind that make you smile satisfaction when you them,

for give service-R- eal Service-Hon- est Service-F- ull Measure

cent pay them we guarantee.

Champion Mowers

others,

Compare
others.

stronger.
perfect

of knife and pitman. Note long wearing plates and auto-mat- ic

device for taking in the Pitman knife head connection. These

points make Champion wear better Detter outers.

Champion Rakes

Rake Clean

Dump Easy
and Last Long

The Champion Binder

Ha three excluaire featurea: The Force Feed Deyator

insures continuous flow the packer arms.

The Relief Rake which prevents dogging inner end bar.
Balancing Sector which balance the machine any

height grain.

H'i 11 I 2 O
oc ore.

AT RIGHT PRICES

W. J.

to on Tuesday. meeting tha nw granoson mei- -

enterprising narnware mer- - hub mumv ri"'"-- -
chant. J. Peters, has nis air. r. . mauiauu iw
usual supply of farming Imple- - morning for a to middle

r tn thn farmers near our oi un uirm -
- ,

rsalize can well

home.
prize list

recently
date for this year as 8aturday,

Mrs. waa nigniy compn-men'.-- d

last year for
our village fair and la expected that

fair will even oeuer.

held

BY- -

which Iowa,
South large

where
tbey have locate.

family home
Morse

Cbas. entertained j M friends
Association In d

on Tnursaay aner
at her Mrs.

Tate. President the Mpthers
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were siaim

the and
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the way his
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and

The
more for
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and
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For
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Inclniea Bpencer, the
Dakota, ha haa

farming Interests. On his way earn
will stop off In Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. left on
Monday for Vancouver, H. C,

decided to
A gathering the of

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. on Sunday
Mrs. Wagner the that all of the old

of the Rev. Dr. Slocum, of Iowa, who
is visiting at the Morse home near
Meldrum cookl have the opportunity
of being toother to meet him waa a
dAlichtiul affair. At one o clock a

I talic about the work of tbe baiem dnner which twenty-fiv- e were
fair, which the Congresa la andertak-- ! wrw9A nn..T the fir treea. Mr. Moras
Ing. Dainty refreshments were servea . f Seaside, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs.
In tbe shade or me large irec. "- - Hugh Roberts, nr. ana airs, narry
rounding the home. pnton, Mrs. Bess Bruechert and fam- -

jllls, Miss Mable Morse, Miss Carrie
JENNINGS LODGE. Scripture, Mr. Walter Beckner and

- I Rev. Slocnm were
The and conventions j In the afternoon Rev. Slocum spoke

of the Association closed t Grace on his trip through

on Aug. 7th, after an Inter- - the Holy land and also touching on
ton days' session, held at their Incidents regarding his Journeys

River View camp grove. through Japan and Korea.
The Urge auditorium waa very pret- - j The Portland Motor Boat club

tlly decorated with banners and pen-- 1 cruised to Cedar Island Park on Stin-nant- a

from the different Sunday lay afternoon. The Park had been
Schools and Young People's Alliance. thrown opea free of charge to' the

On Wednesday evening Rev. Oell, club, and a large crowd had turned

of Milwaukie, preached the At 1:19 crowds earoe by rail and
Hon senmn his subject being. "What j the river was dotted with sll kinds
u... Thn. nipaned TodavT" 'of water craft and the Pomona and

Thursday afternoon excellent papera i Oregona carried crowda to the Cedar
--wm on. "The Yonng Christian," Island Park. Mr. James was

on (II "His Books," (J) "His Friends." one of the cruising committee.
-- Hia (4 "In Bust--1 Mr. George Bewail, of Roseburg. aur- -

neas " (5) "His Devotions." () "As prised his friends by a bene-- a

Soul Winner" (7) "His Ambitions diet, having married Miss Clara Borg,
.- -j on.ratinr.a for Hia Ufe'a Work.". of that place on July 2th. Mr. Be- -

The Illustrated lecture on wall la with tbe Fargo Co. of

White Slavery by Rev. c. . Berg-- , that place ana nia inenaa nere are

extolling
Mrs. A. C. Mcrarlano emonauieu

chaimlhHly on Monday veiling, the
.mil If uf the affair being Mrs. t has.
Clmbb, of Oakland, '' w,ir

enjoyed till Hi: at), wnnn m

tn aerved wltU delicious rvfroau--

ints and then repaired to th hall
room wluir a number walls and two

InvlalUin listatop wore The
Included: Messrs. and Mesdanwa
Oeorge A. Ostrom. II. C. Palntun.
Chas. Redmond. Will Jacobs. High

Roberts. C. P. Morse. K. A. Handera.

Mesdamea Chaa. Chubb, Bessie
ami B. M. Hart and Messrs. Wal-

ter Beckner.
lu honor of Mra. Clara Collins, of

Chicago. Mrs. Overboil and Mrs.

Ralph le. of Portland, Mrs. II H

Emmons' noma was the scmio of a
nr.iitlly apiMilntexl luncheon on Wed-

nesday of last week, Ths decorallnns
In the dining room being brass bss
kola filled with lh berries snd fol-

iage of Solomons seal was
as well as unique.

Mrs. Henderson, of California, Is

visiting her cousin. Mrs. J, V. McMon-Igal- .

of the Lodge, and on Wednes-

day visited In Oregon City.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Pierce enter-

tained a Inri housii Party mi Hun-da-

at thi'lr home on the Willamette
Th. Mii Kialn. Carrie and Ruin

iiir.:i of Walla Walla. Wash., who

have been spending the summer with

ilnlr aunt, m huss.h.
a f w davs with friends at St. Johns.

Uev ' Dr. P. 8. Hlocum. of low:v
f..w .lavs with Ulge friends.

Iir. Hlocum Is returning from a lour
of the world and was very mucn im-

pressed with this parf of the North- -

I..... In fart Itlllllllllt Portland hSll

one of the Hn-- st fish markets In the
worl l. The Dr. at present Is fl ld

r t'nwnrth SmiUnary of
I Vini j wa I -

Iowa, and may locale here next year.

BARLOW.

Mr. M O. Rymerson. of Byron,
, died In Portland with catirpr

..... i.rmiaht here and hurlid lu

the cemetery August 4

She leaves a husband, two daughters,
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Miss Alma and Miss Iaura, and two
sons, Victor and Mllford, to mourn
her domlse, besides a host of relatives
and friends. She was highly respected
by all who knew her. The family
have the sympathy of their many
friends In thulr said bereavement
Rev. A. O. White, of Sllverton and Rev.
Hendrirkson, of Portland officiated.

Geo. Ogle'a many friends here mourn
hia aad death.

Iona Parmenter has a new piano.
Mr. Howe has moved bis family on-

to bla farm north of town and Mr.
Hayes will take possession ot his
place this week.

Once more Mrs. Kydd and family
have sailed over the briny deep, re-
turning to Oregon. This Is the fifth
time Mrs. Kydd and mother have
crossed tbe Atlantic, first coming to
Oregon from Scotland. There is no
place like the United States or Ore
gon after all.

Misses Lillian and Mfrble Kydd vis
ited Miss Marian Evans last week,

Mrs. Wnrfel and daughter Irene, re-

turned home from Gearhart Sunday,
where they have been for a vacation

Katrne Johnson spent several days
In Portland Isst wek.

Mrs. Churchill was visiting In Port
land last week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Byron Van Winkle and
Mra. Mae Wallace, of Portland, are
home on a visit.

Mr. VsnWInkie, the photographer
and daughter, Mss Zada, are home.

The Ladles' Aid of the United Lu-

theran churrh will have their annual
sale next Saturday at 2 P. M. at the
fair grounds. Coffee sandwiches, cake
and ice cream will be served. Every
body invited.

Miss Annie Erickson and Mrs.
Mary Jensen and children, of Portland
are visiting their parents. Mr. and
Mra. g. Erickson.

Tbe Ladles' Aid met with Mrs. Berg
Wednesday.
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Ijist WiKltHtmUy ninrnlm Wm. V.

Cary snd Miss Val Krkr In company
with Mr. snd Mrs. M. II. iwyi aim
son and Mrs. Ki kir, moihir and sis- -

lr of Ihs brld. aulord to Vancouvsr
whire thty wers Joln-- d In !! noiy
lunula of matrimony by Hov. J. M

(iamw. of the First MnlhodlSl Churrh.
of Vancouver. Ths ceremony was wr--

formed at the parson, being a very
uuli-- t and Informal sffulr. Aflrr the
marriage, the party went to ruriisnu
where luncheon wss servod. after
which Mr. and Mrs. Cary Ml for Now.
port lo apsnil tlwlr honeymoon. Mr.
Cary Is ciinnrted with the Csry Mer-

cantile deiiartmpiit store at this place.
being one or the firm. lis nas neen
a rwakltnt of Katarada for several
veara and haa become IduntlQed as
one of the most prominent business
men of the town. ll Is niisniy r
anecied and haa many frln.ls who

wish him all the happiness Imaginable.
The bride has been a resident oi a

but a few months, coming hire
from Nebraska with her pannts and
taking a position In the Progress of-

fice with her sister and husliand. Mr.
and Mrs. M. II. lUiyle. She Is a vuuns
la'ly of good practical Judgment and
with her charming personality makes
frli'tiri wherever she goes. Mr. and
Mrs. Csry will return to Estacada the
tlrst of September, where a pleassnt
home will be erected on Teirace Hill

for tholr comfort snd happiness. May
every year of tholr married life unit
tlwlr hearts mors closely and may the
choicest bleaslngs of life be thlra.

Miss June Oakley, of Seattle, ar-

rived Ins', week to visit her sister. Mrs.
J. W. Red. Mss Oakley Is a t earli-

er In the Seattle schools.
Mrs. M. K. Morton w-- to Portlnnl

flaturdsy to visit her sister, returning
Monday morning. Sunday she and her
Inter took a trip up the Columbia.

The plcnlcurs here from Portlsnd
last Sundsy were the Modern Wood-

men. They were a nice bunch of peo
ple and conducted themselves aroora- -

ingly.
Horns geologlrnl surveyors have

been camped In Estacada for several
days.

Mrs. E. W. Bartlett and dntighter.
Helen vlRlled relatives In Portland
Saturday.

Miss Biormer returned rrom
her vurallon trip last Saturday. Dur-

ing her tisnre she enjoyed the cool
breeaes of Hensld for a few dnya.

Mrs. J. W. Heed was slcl for two
or three days lust week.

Miss Williams, who ha
been here for some limn visiting at
the home of her alster. Mrs. Fraxler,
left Tuesday for her home In Portland.

L. L, Snodrrass and wife of
i. and Mrs. Dlttertirand and ba

bies of Portland were Sunday viaitora
at the Bartlett home.

J. 8. and J. R. McCurdy were port- -

land visitors Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Underwood visltca

friends In Portland Sunday.
The government surveyors wno

were camped In Estacada, left for
8andy Tuesday.

Wm. Underwood, who left for the
mountains with several other men last
week to work In the capacity or a
ranger, returned home Monday even- -

In-- .

Married, at Portland, Tuesaay. Aug.
K, Joseph Boyd, of Portland, and Miss
Mary McWIUIa, or Kstacala. miss
McWHIls Is the dsughler or Mr. ana
Mrs. W. F. McWlllls of Estacada. She
has resided here for aoms time, hav
ing been cashier In the Cary Mer
cantile Co. store at one time and also
was employed at tne iioner restaur
ant. For the paat alx month sne naa
been a telephone operator at Portland.
She has many mends at tnia place
who wish her much happiness. Tbs
groom Is a lawyer, we understand, and
la employed In the courthouae in port-lan-

Mis Ruth Ladd. of Portland, visited
her sister Mrs. H. V. Adlx last week.

Mrs. Harry Dietrich fell rrom ner
horse Saturday and was badly bruised
about the face. The horse which she
wss riding stumbled and Mrs. Dietrich
was thrown over Its bead. She waa
fortunate In not being more seriously
Injured.

There waa no preaching service
In th Christian church laat Sunday
on account of the Illness of Mr. Olv-en- s.

He waa confined in bed for three
or four day but I Improving now.

Lee Branson returned from the
moun slns the latter pert of last week
snd Sundsy left with hi wife for
Hlllsboro, for a few day vlalt with
relatives.

H. 8. Flemmlng of River mill wss
a Portlsnd visitor Monday.

The Bunker family, who have been
engaged In tbe restaurant business at
thl place for tome time, left on Mon-(s- v

for Raymond. Wash., to make
their future home. Mis Tresste
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lllrks, dnughler or Mrs. Hunker, vffl

remain In Kstararta lu tli te'fph.w
office. She ai'compsiilei her Benin,
brother and abler, tllrn. ti lu u
Portland.

Mr. and Mra. K. W. HarlMt m
I'ortlaud visitors Tuesday.

Dav Mhleman sn4 !( r;urH
Tuemlny from Tillamook, whrrv Ul
hav been enjoying a to week n
ration.

J. W. Hoed ha be.-- Iiki'.Iiii ift
the tntert a of t'le tons'irlal ptrlon

t thl place while Mr. Kililemu lu

kn almout on a trip lo the seuhon
(1, K. Itugua, from up nr Co'toa,

drupped dead with heart dltestt lu.
Sunday afternoon. Ill funeral iu
held from the undertaking parlors U

Katarada, Tuesday aMernuon. rondiKt

d by I ho local ord r of Odd Ftlloii
Rev. Darling preached the funml r
mon and a choir, composed ol Udw

f'iriilslied muse for the irrrlc Tbi

doreaied wa hurlrd In (a Kitiridi

cemetery. He leaves a lfe tsdlhrf
children to mourn his death.

CHCRRYVILLC.

Mr Revenue d diuer. d
Handy vll:ed Mrs. Wm. Kurt lu:

Ml Lola Herald, who Tirtvrl'

(aught the Cherryvlll srhoo' ml s

now leeching t I'aderwood. Wirt

Ington I visiting Mrs. Wm. 0. Rs
Mrs. J. T. Krlel. Jr.. gsv s a

laat Saturdty evening.
Mr. J. C. Cooper snd lo daucn en.

who have lieen visiting Mr. lnfj
son. Prof. Geo. Coop-r- . have rvluwl

to tholr home In Northfleld. Mlnnemi

Alex B. Brooks has return! tn

Hood River, where h has ben s'

the past five months snd his nlM

setting out a 14 acre apple w i

orchard on hia 26 acre rsnch l Hon

River, Ore. .

Mia Beulah llnrrlnger nd

her choolmate are cmpln wi

Dr. O. Hotklii.
Hen li'ach has bought him W

senger automobile.
Mra. Hen Beach ami aaugm.i. -

u. . h.i Mra Hiiurtnn are v- -

the summer on Mrs. HeacWs

U F. Prldemore ha bouitni i -

.k. nn Hart ranc 1 snd
ing a new house and expects to

Into It In a few aas. ,

t'hnuncer Cuff man has return

Suit Uke City. Utah.
MrCabo Is giving

a new C(t of paint. ..-- ia
Clnr and (lien t'orey am

over in Eastern on- - yvUlUMMcCabe UMra. Thos.
on, Leo, at Hlar. orgn.

Tlspaugh.
Edgar Hleple Is cutting irsli

Jake Moss. u;
Adolph Still has been helplH

Gllhen hul grain.
L'oyd Trulllnger. rlrCT,

and Oeorge Smith V
work In wOreon last week to

ve.! noW."'

guMrVnd'MH-N- .

W: Dowty lost.v.u.bl.
Monday

C.arnc. O'Neal.
daiigb'er, of Eagle Creek,

ten by a oog
'."'"Ihlrl, H

uiiniiHr w- -.

.h,,ht to he nWO. 1"" j
sent to Portiano i -

ni.h.na aliened ins,i
peaking at K.lacada ThJ

ths VwasMra. Hal Oordon
Mra. Maud Hleple last v

Hleple. have begun to "H,
thr-- wi

thl. neighborhood
Albert Kltchlng Aftinday.

CAN YOU DOUBT IT'

.u. d I on B 8 (
w nan mi r . .vtig"' . .1 1. HI I

c jwh.. .a manv grateful

rOregon City testify to

from Doan'. Kidney Pill

doubt the evidence: "'-- , V

la aim - -far away- -lt
Read what a r..'lay about uoan a ; . m

you demand more con- .-
monyT

Jame WllKinon, 201

benen.

bi rinma Cltr. Oregon, J .

To get P often at iWtkidney weakne. I "9",.
well on account of th pal".

In my back. My llmba we"

l..i nnallytoldtotry S

Pllla and did. The q J
brought surprised tne. i

boxes of Dosn'a Kidney P'
mads me strong and weu fV,
about Doan'. Kidney Ml , 1

publicly recommended tne, j
year, .go till fcCd. K-

For sal ny W-"- V. f
centa. FosterMllburn
New York. ole agsnt for tM

State.
Remember th. uame--D"

take no other.
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